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WHY A THIRD LIBERTY LOAN ? to sing, "We are ' coming. Father
( Abraham, three hundred . thousand Ragtag arid BobtailCOMMENT AND NEWS - IN : BRIEF

ESIDES score, of minor one,, there are ve premier reason, for a third,tT.lhprtv loan. ' . ,
Stories From KverywbarAH rWDKMtXDKXT HKWSPAWCR OREGON. SIDEUGHTSSMALL CHANGESir wett th. - ram to fight for

reasonable, and to attempt to adjust the
rates of the country on any such basis
would not only deprive the terminal
points of advantages due to their loca-
tions, but would throw a heavy burden
upon other sections, - which would be
called upon to make up revenue for the
railroads from Increased rates.
' The Intel-mountai- country is not un-

fairly treated by making- - a lower rate
for thtf shorter haul, said the witness.

. PitDluhaf Bcano. .
4 Eclipse Made in Germany' i

the .

liberty,ouaaa r aa. aiiafavo ut wnini lr-T- he spirit of Germany In this war is retiectea in xne uuerances ;
of her leaders. . One of these recently said: Albany's city council has donated $200 fN THE evening befor a solar ecllpe

th colonel ot a Uerman regiment ot
"Follow the clock.

Th b!c sun atorr Memi to bavblown up alter ail. '
t WBOir ftltvrnaoc) at 1H wnu
J - Ids. teaadwajr ,an4 iaaUHU Mn aoiUaa,
; oon. - - j - -

to assist In the entertainment ol th vet-
erans who wUl attend th stat en-
campment of th Q. A, It May 1S-1- 5.JS. ass. Si tE - ' 0,u H"'i.-7"d- r

The military masters of Germany loot upon war as the means by which. but a handfuL The boys who go

o,-t- i ..rfii ...iw ni anst ftnntmi th world. . A. German 80 sally into the trenches lo stay

inrantry sent for all th sergeants.: says
th Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraphs and
said to thm : -

lkiurs m XL lAtmiiM ( fwrtiud. UMM
1 llr UUiBMlM llimiKh IA. Mania) M I

Th prlc of horsa meat Is colnc up.
Sprt of a horse-fl- y. we reckon. Whoa., .1 .- -t rrt I Medford's school board has elected a

new superintendent. ' W'Ullam Daven-
port, an Ohio educator, who for th
nat fnnr van haa been auserlnteno- -

A i "Ther wUl b an clip of th snn tow cunca uraucn unir- - wrtiwn wr4b-msJ- - Maia lllti Horn. Don't boast boost, which is the samewriter bolflly declared that Germany's next successful war must be for or the British are like the TirsiI. All dauuuuMa MaHai hw th Busbars.
ant of th nublio schools of Parkroads can handle part of the business at cPi tnat the boost Is tor the

morrow. Th reglmnt will mt on thparad ground In undress. I will oom
and- - xp4ala th ecllpa befor drill. IfRiver, if. D. .

With all th 'steel and material on
th t. lh'ininluofl of th inter--

OKa.lUM ADVKKTiSiAU XAIIVM
Mum Co., UreaawteS Baddia,

, S nth tnaw, Xurs. 141 rsaeJ.
wa- - Bujklins, Chhaaa. j

tn say is cloudy th man will met In
th drill shed, as usual." .

' f -

more than "out of pocket cost" and iow. . , '
meet water competition, the lntermoun-- . The Huns are digging- - In, now. And
tain communities are not harmed. "ly aJM ,T!,U irP to dig oatand dl"Suppose we had government ownes-- Uttle plater,
ship of both rail lines and steamship A New Jersey man. to escape the
lines." said the witness. "We have been married his mother-in-la- w. And
asked if the government would compete Ule Pnhment win fit the crime,
with ltsejf, or would carry all the trans-- Wllhelm. the Clown Prince. Xllndcn- -
nnntlnut.l trmttin Kv mmwim nt ahlna. burg et al Dlavd a rraf Anril font

kWMnvuo. mm by nil.' or to ui
. Whereupon th ranking sergeant drewup th following order of th day : '

"Tomorrow momlnx. br order Lt tha

county bride over th WUlamett at
Salem on schedale time th
Journal says, and It is likely It will b
open for traff lo befor th Um fUd

establishing a greater Germany "on other continents." This Is not an lsq-.u- .. mmms .

lated expression of German purpose. Ail of the pan-Germ- an literature teems waves will follow mow mighty every

wfth expectationthat itf time Germany, by means of war. wiU govern Jnstant. until nothing can withstand
' 'the earth. - j :

The United States is projid ol : theBy extending their territory through war. by subjugating annexed peo--!
pies, by training them tor future wars and by constantly pursuing their : Pj"it of her sons. And their com-poli- cy

Here a home sing, we arethe military mas--of military efficiency through mechanical resources,
ters of Germany are convinced that the whole world will ultimately fail ,

coming not three hundred thousand
million strobg and more.under their dominion. . nn'---- .. . i mi ,k.ih.. .if nmniiit ITie ocean can not stay their march.

colonel, there wm be an cllps ef thein tn contract. i sun. Th regiment will aaaambla on

av in. ubmq stacaa or lKsleoi
I VAlht (MOKSUiU OB AJmCKWOOJO

On ra..... I..00 MaMtt .ao
SUNDAY

.0MiNr.;...li1t I 0m snath.. ...$ si

. AILX iHOBALNU OR A ITKJLXOOll) AMD
somdax '

,

Farmers of Lan county who have
bean growing corn have mad It on el

mnm nmfltahla FrBDa. deSDlt th
the parad ground, where th v4oloneJ
will com and superintend th cllpa In
person. - If the sky Is cloudy th eclipse

1 assume that If the railroad faculties kfi-,- 1 They didn't go to din-we- re

adequate to carry part of the traf- - nLtner promised. .
11 iia& thm In I We trust What will Tint mnA general acceptance a few years ago of

th statement that "you can't crow
corn tn Oregon." says the Eugen Guard.cm' . '. . . .iT.et r ow wtt..... wui taas piac In th drill ahad. 1

-, mues uie issue iu uiis wax a qucuuu v di.u ; -

shall continue in the world or whether it shall be superseded by a nuutary L Amer has offered her flrs born
HMnn(iBm nMi(nff frnm thmn. n riin. . 4 , on the altar of liberty. She wUladd -

"Amnnr tha atranir thlnra con dur Force of Habit
"They sent th marine reporter in thing th btg fir," says the Coqulll Sen-

tinel, "w not -- a case where omon
l. hi. u.l nutt-u- hla dlacretion DT

A third Liberty loan is therefore needed by the United Stater as sinews i)0 016 .sacrifice luitil the victory

of defense with which to protect the right of her people to govern them- - lIs 'won. perhaps Lincoln .sees the aba no of th society editor to writ
nation on the march. Perhaps our up th wedding of th heiress to a for-

eign nobleman and how do you supemptying half a barrel ot rice on th
finA, n4 than rlimhii to a too shelf anaselves.

carry part of it. The railroads are d.1,0,Ti,,,, rking that the name
there. They cannot be moved around. L t2t?;n.,m.iniJer v.4 war Yon
On the contrary, the ships, above the StLn refreshing sound,
number needed for such work, could be -- J SsMngs societies save society
diverted to other profitable business, "r bcau WU1 help
-- nd the government we may ume. l&ZZ&Zfc aracVXnd'SS:would want to employ them In the ex- - tarlsm,
port trade. " 'R.IV tJberty bond or two. or a lotMr.. Spence maintained that when of them if you have the money to spare,
peace returns water transportation will PutkP on vlnjr, Just the same, in
resume its place and the railroads should J.u"i!S...to your War .Savings Stamp
be left in a position to go before the ...fnttata oAmmlaalnn aa nrl onV tnr mM. SO f&f sUi OtH nhftAPV si t Iam Waa a.laMJ

pose, n neaad ltrbegan to throw catsup bottles Into that2-- We must, with the aid of our alUes, defeat Germany now. or later : modern warcries mean to WmsUIJ.
barrel. . ' .face the alternative of fightingher alone. In the pan-tierm- an propaganda, i aiC uiiu8. r

tuuum of the condition of th Ne--
"HowT -
"Tied Up to Her Peer.",

The New Hay to Eathalera road leading via Olney. Toungs
river and the Lewis and Clark route, the
rural mall delivery In those districts of
Clatsop county has 'been discontinued.
Th nir.l mall carrier could not live

DAYLIGHT SAVING
JARS T. PAER

I aaad to pick a mutuant with vary USmcattul
ear.

And with dkcruainatiBC ya paraae the BUI ofIflcaUoa of the long and short haul rule, 1 th'? Jt t( be discovered the
and Vmii ud his equipment on that tara, t

I likad t lat the waiter aland la dalaranual

there is a declaration by a well known German writer that after building
up a greater Germany In central Europe with which they can "hold their
own" . against the masses "in the United States," they must build up ; a
'greater, Germany on other continents." Admiral von Tripitz, declared In

&u interview in a German newspaper:
After seizing the British fleet, we will Join It with our own, sail over the

seas and collect the cost of this war from fat, dollar-chasln- e; America.
Shaking his fist in the face of American Ambassador Gerard, and speak-

ing in a threatening maner. Kaiser Wilbelnv said to the latter: . - .

showing- - that actual competiUon exists a'ZT "i, w " streetcar cem.
specified commodities, and naming I admoni. route, so he quit, the Astoria Budget ro--Jon tlon to Veep the change! r.By Ralph Watson ports. - Wh0 I dacidad what rd like and vkat ft ear

interstate commission. he asserted. JOURNAL MAN ABROAD
By Fred Lockley

"T. Paer! T. Paer!" Ma repeated in-
sistently, prodding her recumbent spouse
in the small of the back, "get up and
light the fire and put the teakettle over."

Ehould be trusted to hold an even bal-
ance In making rates to meet water
competition, .'and also, to prevent dis--

ta pay. i
N. sutra dcr I uui tha. air ef s fanttfflo

an. f -

rat atkic anrthlas I. rat Jw wha and wbaro
I can. 1

I any. aa I wtta forUroda approach the dials
X will stand . no nonsense from America, after this war.

Aw ! let 'em burgle," T. Faer mum-- charge, a man with his right arm goneThus, the mind of the kaiser, the mind of Von frrpltz and the mind ef hlxl Tia ain't itwttilnr In th. house He declared that ''"r:v7LT. .iH'the commission has been Improperly I ?VLSlS,lt 42LftfaJtt". at the shoulder, did a particularly skill 'Just si, aa ama doDan' worth et asytaiac
roa'ta oC"ful bit of loading with a big cran.criUchied for procrasUnaUon In the 7 . " ..T "T.i L...Vr clapped my hands and gave him an aplntermoun tain cases, because for four jr aTmtrf k TTJTJiPut orveara th. uatlon was Involved In llti- - UP Oh. ba U ham and acta, ot pork andproving nod and he dimpled with pie.

the author who wrote of holding "our own against the United States" and WOrth getting shot over."
of "a greater Germany on other continents' are "the same. f "Wake up." Ma persisted, "it's time to

Their expressions were made before' America entered the war. Those
s rn"fon TpLrgrbied bur-utteran-

clearly indicate a purpose to attack the United States after rwVns'M head deeper into the pillow.
England and France had been disposed of. j "Le'me 'lone.' Whatcha-wan- t to get up

' Tl (rsndaat ofxratlotu, both in natura
and In craca, ara the most (Uent and
imperceptibla. The Maria mm and alarm,
but It fair ia aoon exhauatad, and M .

affacta ara Oat partial and aoon nmsdled;
bat th daw, though gratia and unheard, ia
immeiw la quantity, and I tba vary Ufa
ol large portiona of tba aarth. Cecil.

J I M m m Al a a ore and made the men under him step
around lively to duplicate the feat,'
have discovered that If you have on

gallon, then was upset by the closing of tf a .iT. "Tlt:the Panama canal on account ot slides, k?ew c!ty,and.r
and finally the sltuaUon was disrupted t L! ?by the war. Before this dlsruptlotu the 71? Jlt-- f.IJ6 only.wlU:

to Information Iwitness said: there were 49 ships en- -
We cannot close our eyes to the inevitable and manifest purpose or the 1 m the middle of the night fori" iota of lack of confidence In yourself th

sentries know it. and It's all off. while itri,., T Aniln ft .IIUo va must daftat CurtniTIT "'"'BTIIE INTERNED juumis, . iu wuiiaouuu "uu ui at tha alarm clock on the washstand. you act as If you were Inspector Generalgaged la commerce between Atlantic5 it .- - .v v ....i 1 with me. so that I should not miss any ofnow or right Germany alone later. A tnira Lmerty loan is requirea wun "Do you want to sleep all day?"
ROM an Important bank position which to defend ourselves. "It ain't daylight" yet," T. Paer ar-

gued, avoiding the clock and gaxing
through the window. "I ain't hardly got

of Jackrabblts for Umatilla county and
were very much on th Job, you can go
where you please, and If you meet some-
one who asks you questions, he is the
one who Is apologetic, not you. because

3 We Cannot fight without money. This is not a war of mere armies.F' at Tillamook to a detention camp
for the period of; the war is the
change that befel Hermann

but a war of nations and national resources. Lloyd George said "the last i to Bleep yet. H. Q. Wilson, representing the Toledo I has mad a lifelong study of the history
$500,000,000 may win this war." I "It's C o'clock by the clock." Ma

rniai and pit, i
Or aaaMaaa aad eabbaca and brand aaado ot

bran or ry, i
I ahaQ not lift a amrmnr. bat TTH slt.richt an

and aats
And Mat kick bacanaa the servfe ba t

prompt and scat. i
And aa to eoat. ao hnablad ia my aaoa eultad.prlda.
A ntUa ebanra. anonah ta ka the weitar Mt-laf-

i
b an I aa. aa I axelaka, la toMa at empty

mirth, i
"No matiar what it Is I Jot bring ata aaraa

dollaa' worth I" t

WaahlaftoS Stat.

t'nrle Jrfr Snow Sys:
The Huns Is glttln' down to paper

clothes. What they need with! clothesat all is what git me. Why dotft themHun Jsnker aristocrats let thet peoplero naked and grow hair fer clothes andturn Into the beasts of prey Ilk theirmasters has turned their souls into al-
ready, j i

chamber of commerce, and J. A. Morgan, of this-district.- said my new-fou- nd

the Houston. Texas, chamber of com- - friend. i?We will go to him and he will
merce, spoke In opposition to the pro-- tell us of every historic site In this dis

This is a war of industrial plants, ar of coal and iron mines, of cop- -; wintered, - ana mat goes, in uus nouse.
- . . a uu min aua.

you can not understand each other. Th
French people are wonderfully courteous
and kindly ahd If at times I happen to
get where I am supposed not to be. they
think I am a poor benighted American
who doesn't know any better, and they

Saloro. , J

And after the war ir over, what?
Disloyalty to America is the taint
which caused Salaro to be interned,
and disloyalty-t- America in her. time

posed legislation. Mr. wuson saia a in-- trict and all about It." We did so. and
aster would result in eastern territory he made the way easy for us to see
if competing roads are forced to sacri- - places that no tourist ever sees. I spent

per and oil mines, it is a war of men and women wonting in ammunition ..ltra 6 o'clock by the sun, moon, stars
factories, In airplane factories, in automobile factories, of men and women f

and the almanac." T. Paer retorted,
working in the forests and in the fields. In every belligerent country, for "and darned if I'm goin to be ail bailed
every man serving in the trenches, there are hundreds doing war work in byTayJlJd!fti.t dyllnt

ing.. 'j - a v.

flee business to the short lines. let it go at that.
ah t

a wonderful day and stored my mind
with beauty and my book with notes. My
host and cuide was about all In, but he

A s .1 in a. a r i. ii a - 1 1 Not a day goes by that I do not seeyrouuemg me tilings requirea uy uie- - ueucu iigtiter. i fDon't yoiT love your country?" Ma or hear enough to fill a notebook withLetters From, the PeopleLess than four years of this war have cost far above 100 billion dollars. ; demanded witheringiy. "Do you want stayed with me gamely to the end. and
vi iieeu win us a vain. . ma. win
cling tp him after the war is over.

And disloyalty to America will be when dusk fell, we went back to my ho--In. every nation engaged In the struggle, the appeal Is for money, more ' lo.. "c'terr .
I Communication aant to Tne Journal tor sab-- 1 tel. and he said : "There are very fewlooked upon as an ugly scar on any

interesting. things. For example: With
a professor of a celebrated university lo-
cated In western France I waaywalklng
through the streets of the seaport from
which I am writing. I asked about. the
ace of th city. He pointed to a round

Beation in thia departmant ahonld ba vrittea oa I people who were born here and haveonlj on. ld. of th. paper, aboold Bot x4 800 I ued n their llvaa who know
money and then more money. The larger the money resource, the greater Btretcnm! bis skinny arms above his
the chance for victory.' A third Liberty loan is required to Supply us with head and yawning prodigiously, "but I
money with which to make victory possible. ' iarotta sleep, or I can't work." he said. u rd in lrnjth and moat Da tna DJ tn. wnter, I -

whoaa maU addraw in (all moat accompany um much bout this, their native city, as
eunuibation. I JOXX do."4--There is no other way to raise enough money. We have laid a heavy ",,UBBUDK oown ?naer JUB cero Nothing the Matter

With Portland j- -
tower ana saia: inert is tne answer to
your question. That tower was on of

man's reputation, for a long time
after peace comes. Loyalty ' to Amer-
ica is undergoing a baptism of fire.

Loyal Americans, are standing up
to be counted now, and their muster
roll willgo thundering downjhrough

Name and Address Wanted ' I I have been wonderfully fortunate intribute on incomes and excess profits. More than half the income of many i "What time did you get In last night?"
Americans is paid into the treasury in war tax. .. . fMa.Jts; castLnR,f t?ld g!fince at t5? The writer who signed himself "A ?m unusual places here In France, 1 many of those used In the city wall. The

foundation was built by th Romans. By IL a Hareourt, . n . , UUUU1CU llg IA 3 lVSiUV a S7ftSS W

nit: ncuest men pay do per cent in ineir incomes iiuo me unuea Dwtie e vou wa8nt worrying about sleep Patriot." In a letter under date March
M

' Z I L I ? I JVT . lra28. is reciuested to send his nam and e tn8
ndor-M- Vo Th. journal. century. I have bn In place that

The cathedral to which we are going was
built in 1092 : to be more exact, the cor This Is not Dlttmer A t)rl hinternal revenue offices as war tax. borne or the corporations which manu-- much a little while ago." ,the. years after this tragedy of con plttmer and Brlggs. for the reason that. t il.. 41.. i- - ..... .w ' "T rnt In nt 12 T. I'aw r- -flict is over. i latiuic nm iiiaictiai yaj iiiuic uittu uiu men war iiiuiiis over iu mc guv- - Titj i i i

strangers and visitors are never allowed
I to see. X have mad two verse In the

Bible a part of my life, and they ar:i America was 'kind to this man . . w uw - wuwuuv.i. .wuQ,, , , v uij tby t Quarter after

nerstone was laid In that year by th
pope who preached the crisades." "How
about these houses we are passing?" I
asked. He stopped at the door of a pri-
vate house and said, as he looked at
the huge and beautiful door knocker:

nenry ui timer and Henry L. Brlggs.
though occupying th nam building at
269 East Sixth street, ar not partners..'"
and they conduct entirely separate In-
dustries, j

l Salaro. increase uiese amounts. "Which timer Ma asked, pitilessly,
But with all these taxes and all the taxes on other thimrs. together with ! "Was it 12 by the clock, or the moon?"

of Th Journal In The Journal of na 7 snau receive, ana ac--
March 27 It la stated that cases of actual cording to thy faith be It unto th."
disloyalty had been found by the War 08 two verses wUl take you any- -America was a haven to him from

i which he escaped service in the Ger Henry Dlttmer operate a cabinet fai- -the increased posUge. we are still short billions of the amount of money ITilorK latohS
required. If we do not have the money we cannot go on fighting. The. voice. "What d'you think I want to lie

"These houses are comparatively mod-
ern. In this old hand made steef knocker

Savlngs Stamp canvassers In Hubbard " ?--
ai- -- at a. t om nn. rr th A few days ago here tn a Seaport In tory. and manufactures almost? vcrr.I man army and possible death in the

you can see In the filigree work th datavassers who helped cover the above ter-- Fra"ce J" V hOW, h shlparmy has to be supported, has to be provided with munitions and equip--, about it for?"c German trenches, '
,

'

ment and must be fed and clnthefl and nalrf. i cuant aispute you," ma answerea
thing In that line. Som of his work
Is supremely fin and beautiful His
inlaid cabinetware reminds on of thbest in th Ideal Turkish rur as to

1722."
We passed homes where the wrought. . . . v . . i "hut I want to know whether vou amk America protected) him and his

f property and American employers xne navy nas iO; ne ciotned, has to be victualed, has to be munitioned hw Th mnnn t ,thr . n m th- -1 iron ornaments and decorations were
rltory. allow me to state that all th , ,",..,.VT ""'""ucvl J
people, with one excepGon. are members lnhd ! IJS ,M B

B'

of the Meanonite church, and their re-- iS3i5?-7t- tm . , handy when I articlesJo!infJPoiov. on tn utur ot PorOand or Vancouveramatter of i M a po It however, that

made by hand many hundreds of yearsand has to be compensated. . If we do not supply our soldiers and sailors morning."- - I if : blending of colors and th weaving to- -.j gave him lucrative positions.
with all this, they cannot fiKht. If thev do not ficht now. alonir with ow "They ain't no moon these nights," T. geuier oi Mautiiui nauv and ImportedJ.:UI. .w . a .. -

ago. We went to the custodian of th
city's archives and saw relics that werBut In 'spite of it all, he was

,to America and loyal to the nlliPO WA chall hav--a latot. tn fio-h- t P.ormVnv .Inn. a thii I R c. jtokii hiu. jai. ieo.ni uiuu i. iwuwi with them, but Is based solely on the war munitions were being handled and priceless old Vellum volumes of th
uii wuu tm imrg.iymac OT tn

artist In dainty pieces, hobbU; of therich, and must be seen to be; appre-
ciated. He Is now constructing': a spe

city's history, dating back to th Middlewk oiuy means oy wnicn we can aeep our armies ana rignting ships m "Then how could you tell It was 12
the field and on the seas. . o'clock," Ma persisted. "You undressed

kaiser. He ipurned the land that
I gave him hospitality, spurned the

that It would behonest conviction wrong ,n other ,aoM 0erman prisoners
for them to do so. I have lived among were used to do the longshore
these people and have known a great work and gateways had the notice:many of them during th past 37 years --Entrance Absolutely Forbidden." I

cially aesignea tea room suite r for a
wealthy Pendleton family. DrawingsI people who gave him food and drink 5 It is better to fight the far ! m toe dark--"war as as it can be fought with money. ...

The more money we use the fewer lives We shall have, tn sacrifice. This
! "There you go," T. Paer said, crawl and personally know the facts as stated knew if i COuld sea tha suDrem boss I

Ages, printed by hand, illuminated and
Initialed with black, crimson and gold
letters. There, too, I saw the cross of
the Legion of Honor worn by the found-
er of the Order of Emperor Napoleon,
as well as many of his personal posses
rlons. One beautifully bound hook on
strategy, written by an Austrian mili

Time will not blot out Salaro's
taint. It is a scarlet letter that will to be true. I could exnlaln why I wanted to Invest!--mg out or Dea reluctantly. i cant goiu a Af manhinaa mnr.a ik.n m o... ir t,

for this wer mad by a Portland
woman who makes this work her busi-
ness, and who, with. Mr. Dlttmer makes

- .a..w ".". wi4 iuvrci. BUI 11 IUC Uiacmnes are .mir mllV th rw hut vm. hnll a otnn I hope you will see fit to publish this, Eate the subject, so I started In one ofnot provided, there will have to be more men. The more machines, the watch on me. rd hate to be jammed as I do not wish the Impression to pre-- the gateways. An armed sentry barred it poasiDi Ior tn wealtbv to enlovmore artillery, the more auto trucks, the more machine guns, the more tuU suspicion like you."I not disappear. If those among us
cannot be true to America In foulII weather they cannot be true" when

th dictates of their fancy. Th coatvail tnat any or my neignDors wouia the way. I looked at him In a toler-len- d

their money to Germany if they ant and bored way and kept right on.Well." Ma replied cryptically, "If I'd tary authority, -- had on almost everyirpianes our men nave, uie less tney win nave ttvuse the bayonet, the less had the opportunity, as they would not. I He looked doubtful and then fell back nasa annotations in Napoleon s hand'
of this suit will be several bundred
dollars. In his factory Uver ar now
building 40 steering wheels for ships

asked about the time when you come to
bed it woulda been 24 12 for eachwill Jhey have to expose their bodies to steel and shells and barbed wirethe skies are fair, J. F. WACHTMAN. and presented arms and I walked in writing. On on pag Napoleon hadentanglements. A third Liberty loan will supply the money with which to moon." W. S. S. Solicitor ot Joint School Dls-- I Presently another sentry popped up, but unaer construction along an WUlamThe place for SaJaroJer he gets

2 out- - of the' detention camp Is Prussia.
written three terse comments In the mar
rin opposite three paragraphs. The comfight this war more with dollars and less with human flesh. trict 63, Clackamas County, and 49, 1 when I gave him a friendly smile and ett and Columbia rivers, and they"That was gargle for my sore throat,"

T. Paer defended. "These cold nights menu were: "Ignorant." "absurd." and represent the best Th steel parts armake it worse. furnished by th Hesse-Mart-in Iron
Marlon County. pointed to a group of French officers, be

dropped back and became a part of thePolitics and Patriotism scenery. I am not allowed to describe
Portland. March 29. To the Editor of or discuss anv of th thins--s I saw and

"Humph!" Ma sniffed. "I'm glad to
' There was recently advertised in a

Portland newspaper stock in a trac
kind of a senator the American peo-
ple want.

Ignorant." In places h had written
even more forcible comments, for Na-
poleon was not very favorably Impressed
with Prussian or Austrian military

works, and the wood mahogany and
ash by Mr. Dlttmer. His part in mak

them nothing but broken hopes. The
simple truth is that the anti-w- ar So-

cialists are behind the times. They
know you ain't troubled with the
storaachache any more, like you used totor, manufacturing corporation. The ing Uie wheels costs ISO each.!The Journal People who can't help learned, but I certainly spent a profit-opera- te

the machine ought to refrain able forenoon. One of the Frenchmen inIn spite of the heavy German pop-'b-e. tactics. Henry L. Brlggs of Salem isfth In
Ulation in Wisconsin and in enita nf "It ain't troubled me for some time."Journal was offered j this advertising

but declined it because of. the fact
live in the past. They are threshing
over old straw. Since theic ifiinds

from dropping' monkey wrencnes into
the gearing. Much rs being said at this ventor of a very useful device, con- -

slating of a hub puUey attached to thSenator La Pollette, the vote Is four 1' ,Pae.af2 L 1,. "e.T HOW TO BE HfeALTHY S'TVthat the agency, handling the busi were ' closed and locked fast new wheel of an automobile at th outer endto one against Germany. The Repub- - bread that's done it. Them biscuits ofness has had a meteoric career and of the axle. H has also Invanud a
grain elevator for farmers, and a wood- - .lican and the Democrat, running al-- yours always did put me on the bunk." tery and basketwork and that sort of

time about a Win the War spirit, and
lt ought to be encouraged, but there Is
an Insidious propaganda being carried
on by one of the local papers in the
way of adverse criticism of the presi-
dent and secretary of war that is more

i whose financial accounts are all of saw fram. With th pullex attached
to th automobile wheel, .th wheel?a questionable character. The Jour

"THE CALL OF THE JOB" Women
folks In many families from which men
have been sent to war will now have to
earn their living. This has been a dls--
. w - tha nrlvat.a

issues have arisen. New times have
dawned. Their "party" will die fast
enough If the government lets it
alone. It Is hardly jj worth while tp
bring ghosts into the criminal court.

Industry but now more practical oc-
cupations are found . more effective,
such as agriculture., poultry raising, mo-
tor driving, etc In' his recommendation

uuui mi co nines aa many votes J "And I don t know about then."nal Is careful toj investigate as a jacked up from the ground and a belt '
connection, th citizen may saw his owndangerous and harmful than anythingas Berger, the Socialist, who was

the kaiser's candidate.elosely as possible all financial ad I "Well," T. Paer asked dubiously, after published in a German paper could be. "ii "cU. to"
a. it is read by all classes of Americana. wivarTSS oneoTtn most

I the fire was crackling in the kitchenvertislng that is offered and has de
to the war office for the treatment of
nervous and mental cases In th army.

wood, th farmer elevate hla grain,
hereafter to be shipped! In bulk, chopNobody who knew the men of the t stove. "Now what you got on your Of course, men of sound judgment canTHE BUTCHER'S BILL Dr. Salmon who was sent abroad to stock feed, grind plowshares, or! do anybeneficent necessities wiucn uiese womenMississinni vsllov nnuM m-!.- .i i mlndrclined thousands of I dollars worth ot

fake ; advertising each year. When make a special study of the subjec- t-rf v.av,v. J90U11SI11 .writ.. , r j. .... pass it up as pouwea. piiut.. nut n
doesn't take much to convert a sore-- hare ever faxed. Often doctors set

a ..W Aa than smwwI nf TlJlr Includes the establishment of workshopsto shame the United States by elect- - , iy. . "TouH have time to spade a wholeyou read advertisements offering head into a copperhead. Then he run. VL. , 71 where men may learn carpentering, mamg a disloyal senator. The fear that row before! get the corn cakes baked.

other - work that can b don-- ? with a
engine. Of th lnention .

Mr. Briars says: "It is a quick, prac-
tical.' cheap method of transmitting th
power generated by th autorncbll en-g- in

to th circular woddaaw ,er other

amuck. I would suggest that those pub-- "
who 7. now T,Tirrnenormous . profits on very small in chinery, printing, tailoring, leathershe would was Dartlv h valeric I "Good Lord!" T. Paer objected. llshers append this footnote to their edl general hospital,

treaUng Invalided soldiers, has said: blocking, etcAln'gotta watt till the frost's off.vestments, the thought should occur
to you that, if big profits are so torials: "Above Is bunk; don't take.lt

t . --
partly ignorant "Doctors hav a doubly lonunat op--you got any mercy loo seriuuBijr. I .!... . v- .- w,lr oQr An for thing to b driven, smd so eirrpis and"If8 gotta be spaded." Ma said firm

idleness Is corrosive." Dr. Cabot
says. "Human energies, like human
stomachs, turn Inward perversely and

certain and so ' easy how is it that any of attachment that any, prson

war lords are out for .all
THE can grab.;! Their 99 year

of the Roumanian oil
. wells is an earnest of what other

countries may expect if they, demolish
the western allied defenses. The
kaiser must have "compensation" for
all his outlay in kulturizing mankind
and the bill Is a big one.

If he counts In the "butcher's bill"

ly. "You gotta help Hoover hooveiize,Investors must be advertised fort
Wisconsin has loved La Pollette be-

cause he came to the rescue .of her
people when they were oppressed by

. "That's all right," T. Paer contended self destructively if they have not ma
"but we get uu an hour earlier so we terial to work on. Deprived of work,

people exhaust themselves like erasedSAVING AMONG AMERICANS a combination of wealth and DOlitical can have an extra hour in the afternoon
animals beating against the bars, even

Let us stand up for our government, jwnuuiu .V--n-

the best on earth. L. B. JOHNSON. PPl d - r?snt
, else to spesk (If. alas, thry cannot

Doy Scouts sing!) ot Its blessings."
Newberg. Or, March 30. To the Edl- - OccupaUonal therapy, or thesclence of

tor of The Journal Please Inform me healing by occupation, has been found
where I should apply for Instructions In all countries to b particularly ei--
ln organizing a Boy Scout troop. fectlve for many kinds of Illness, espe- -

OEORG..; A. CHASE. dally nervous and mental derangements.
Addraaa Jamea E. Brock way. Scout Ezaco- - Th federal -- board dt vocational educa- -

tWa. NorthwaaUrn bank biulding. Portland. Or. ,,on fjn(j, not a small part of its work

cunning that seemed invincible. Hi to work. Whatcha want to work before
. . aun up lor?

strong enough to crank th auto can at- -.

tach lt In fiv minute or detach It in
thre. It Is so efficient that It will saw
all th wood thre or four men can
hand It. without any mora strain on
th ratine than would accro traveling
along a smooth, level road. It Is th
cheapest method yet devised) for all
purpose for which Its power can b
used, the cost of tha pulley being but

when the cage is of their own making.HE necessity of financing the war Thoughts thst should run out In path-fir eciiius was bucii mat ne oroae tne --Tou used to work an hour beforepower Of the predatory Conspiracy, breakfast," Ma pointed out, "and youhas had the good effect of en of the offensive now in progress it finding, path-maki- ng labor, circle roundcouraging Uie habit of saving and round within the mind till It Is dizzywill require more than Prance and ror wnat he did the people were poua ao 11 now' or K aon 1 ao no sooa
glad to. honor him. I' toS?."Jr rM"-

'-
' and all distinctions are blurred. By workamong the American people. The England own to pay It. But suppose .vinoerned with th rehabilitation or tn you shake out such cramped and twistedl navo jrvui unn wjr, x. racr

But the LaFollette of today is notl8ald glumly; "but the first thing youthe western line holds? - Then the PERSONAL MENTION . J'?! energies as you shake out a reefed salL"
the La Follette of yesterday and in'kn.ow 111 i?, 110.rka down- - 5hnwar lords, poor things, will have to ODULln IU"J nJTJV S41a rm.-m- , mm

. a. n11wliikl mnA tli llWnt. Mal-PIa- rt Abdominalpay the bill themselves. What a Restaurateurs Disciplined "VT labor is almost always good ;shame and sorrow the people of Wis-- ', me?" Tomorrow :

Organs.day of reckoning that will be when consin confess it. Driven to choose l "You can rest up In it," Ma smiled. Nine restaurants were closed for ne I aomc something with the hands has a
day In Spokane recently because they J peculiarly soothing effect. Handicrafts See another story. "How to Lhr," footbetween theirold friend and their beatln' tno otr energetically.they go back home, defeated and dis of column I, this page.put sugar oowm vu urcn uimug .

naTS teen maa us oi i in jmi--wv
graced, to face the wrath of the de grill room taoies, saia w. nam--
ceived German people.

$10."
Mr. Brlggs has scores of tetters ts-tifyl-ng

to the efficiency of his Inven-
tion. R. H-- Crissel of Aurora saying that
he use it for all kinds of work. Rich-
ard A. LekveL professor of engineering
In tha Iowa Stat Agricultural collage,
writes: "I believe your attachment . la
very practical. I. feel sur It would
of great value to a great many farmers,
and If properly advertised a broad mar-
ket mill .be found for it." 1

This Is simply on raor Oregon In-

vention destined, to national usefulness
and sale. " , j

Tomorrow; Articl No. 71 of this
series : The Pacific Brass Foundry.

accumulation of savings banks and
postal savings is outstripping the
financial demands; of the national
government. j

While exact figures are not yet
available it is known that postal
savings deposits have steadily gained,
notably since the first Liberty loan
was floated. A corresponding gain
is also shown in the reports of sav-
ings banks.;

It Is estimated that the savings of
the whole- - people of the United
States, ordinarily 1 five or six billion

country, iney cnoose their country ' uamea little rest i a get ii x stayeaiEf er havefrSded "tSpast. this clock movin- - scheme Is framed up
Fonda Fish, his daughter, ar guests

Perkins hotelL Salt Lake City ar. guls at th Carl-
The Germans glory in the war as at th Imperial.

long as it brings them victory. But Wisconsin is loyal and more noli tl- - so the women can get an extra, hour to W. G. Chapman from Cincinnati, ar
arrivals at the Portland.

"Portlanders are faring well along
the sweet line In the war food program. W. C. Hoppee of Salem is registered
There "seems to be an abundance ,of at the Multnomah. -
sugar here. I always liked lots of sugar p. c. Norton of Tncoma Is a
In my cpffee, but for the duration of guest at th Carlton.
the war quit drinking It. It Uses p. h. Woeener of San Francisco is at

Mrs. N. ' IL Brown of Monmouth Is
cally intelligent than some others bos? .in"" '

going to make the gardens grow,Lenroot is a man of brains, one who though." Ma grinned,
nas. Sided with the people in their r "It's going to make my Sack ache," T- -

the-- 1 moment the war lords fail to
make good there will be a "fearful
coming of judgment,! for them" The
wrath of the allied nations is likely

registered at th Washington.
O. D. Colvin, a lumberman from Sefight for economic Justice. attle. Is at the Benson.th. Multnomah.ud too much sugar."Put some of your gargle) on It." Ma

advised comDlacently. "It seems to heln Florence Akin Is at the Portland fromto be mild compared with the wrath
of their own betrayed kindred. Drafted Men Pass Throughannually, Increased to fifteen billion Rpaeburg. .Czernin, the Austrian premier; j any place."

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Rd of Bend ar
arrivals at the Imperial.

Casper Olestad of Maples Is a guest at
the Oregon. -

Fifty-nin- e military selects, part of theduring 1917.
.

.. I" talks boldly of "moral right" on tho' national 95.000. had breeakfast - this Olrjen Oregon.Everything is ready for the lohg-- part , of the central powers. ; They morning at the Imperial hotel, when Mrs. E. F. Donohu ox Britannia ena.
From .a business point of ' view,

therefore, thev third Liberty loan can
be disposed of without any dent In

desired test of "Garabed." The emi they got off the train In Portland while D . 1Mt at th Portland.are going to win peace, fie an LONG AND SHORT
HAUL RATESnent scientific men! who are to con How a Man Almost Dead of Famine

Promptly Perished of Plenty.nounces, "by moral right and phys en route ta Camp Lewis from San Fran-- 1 "toohlnnon of Olney Is registered
Cisco. Berkeley. Oakland and way sta-- 1 ,-- 'PerklB.the financial resources of the nation. duct; the test have been named. The tlons. v. C. Alberg of Seattle Is among thstage Is set Nothing delays the rev A person who overeats Is. often an

ical sirengm." in the fine art of
brag the allies, Including the United
States, must confess that both the

This trend of the people toward
1 saving la. given a Bplendld "avenue M. H. Thompson of Seattle Is regis--1 arrivals at the Oregon.By Carl Smith, Washington Staff

of The Journal. object of mirth and. ridicule. Sometered at the Carlton. H. F. Alexander ot Tacoma is a guestelation of the wonderful .secret except!

a "broken part." Tests of the times, however, a sad incident offor Its expression in the War Sav T. D. Phllnps ot Tm uaiies is a at th poniana.liapsuurg and the Hohenrollern have gormandizer comes to light. On suchings land Thrift .Stamps. They are guest at the Perkins. . Lee Abbott of Kerry is an arrival atthem , beaten tox a frazzle. Thnart t washlneton. April 4. The intermoun- -famous Keeley motor were delayed
for 20 : years by broken parts and

happened In th early days of Ore-
gon. Wyeth's party crossed the plains

Dr. Rupert Blue !:
Commends Book h -

v --How lo Live Receive Com- -.

mendition of Surgeon General
- of United States. .

Ma fcaalta boa -- rr sMlahad rrT
aa aiaek Uiwhl anmaiani tnm ta !

aisnttanaa al ta. manioil , stataailai as
--tum la LiTa." - j

Tno latcat to )ota tn tanks f the ae- -
on to Ula Unas Bltn bot at Da

HmMtt Blaa. mumtum sa.wat ml tb Caatad
ntatao imbii. aaaltS aarrto. W MbinetM. ;

IK i. no an la part: 'Ham a U.'. is
Una atary ntonal brewna. (oat tm '

anus. tAsnUrd niinf."
Uria pUndld soak baa baa tfWhorisad

trj Stad prauarad In eoUaboraUoa wrtb tno
brsWa. rt board et 1h US Kataa-SaaUt- at

f LRVl.Nl WULtik H, cnH, pxotaMT a potttloal iwoi;, XKM)

aui.xata. and sXUKAM LlnUJi fUa,
U.U. . ...

lb Josraal behsvas th book kaJd b
vary how . Tn ncoiar nrUug prVo b

'

(1. IWwik IU coopmtwn at Tn.
iosma H can, b obxaint lor 4c at ta.

C p. True oi Aieoiora is a guest ai i tne rrrains. of Lind. Wash, Is athe Perkins. . H. E. Kempwortnies can put Up more "me his; tain section of the country nas receiveda , wonderfully convenient means of
laying aside that which can be sparer! lower raUroad rates under operation of in 1S33. Toward th end- - of their --Joursimilar trifles, tl Indian" talk with less to base It on John Steidel of Beno is registered at I guest at tne uninrai.me long and short haul clause or we Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kerr of Vancouthan . an the rest of the world to-- interstate commerce act than it would

, j from the weekly or monthly r even
t daily earnings. They draw compound

the Benson,u p. Holmes, a lumberman of KlickLOYAL WISCONSIN gether.
ney they suffered extremely from th
lack of food. For - several days they
had nothing to eat but wild ros buds.
Finally th party arrived at Fort Van-
couver. In a nearly fam ishad condition.
Dr. McLoughlin cordially invited them

interest and, most ' f all. they en
enjoyed If the Interstate commerce

commission had fixed rate merely on
th basis of - reasonableness, according
to the testimony of L-'- J. Spence. traffic
manager for the Southern pacific lines

T WAS of little consequence to the WE ARE COMINGable those of even the humblest
i means to help, their country In the country whether the Wisconsin

itat, Wash., ta among th arrivals at
th Multnomah. . ,' '

Lew Davis of Enterprise Is registered
at th Perkins.

Howard Jayn of Raymond, Wash-- , Is
an arrival at th Benson.

M. Applegate of Med ford is registered
at the Perkins. t "

r. and Mrs. O. W. Sanborn of As

ID"E by side in the th rnui. war. election, returns should credential t New York. Mr, Spence represented
i a Democrat or a Republican to the V trenches Yankee and Briton firht" U the transcontinental lines before the

it nit intrntnta commerce

ver. B. C, ar arrivals at th Portland.
A. N. Holman of Kugane Is registered

at th Washington.
Miss Anna Synerson of Winnipeg Is

a guest at the Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. William Baxter ot

Camas ar at th Washington. :

Mrs. C. E. Griffith of Kennewlck is a
guest at .th Washington. ,

Mrs. R. M. Louder of Astoria Is at th
Washington, i "
- F. Sommcr and Ed' Barnes ar ar-
rivals at the Norton! from Seattle.

Horace Fish of Seattle and Miss
-- v -

. v.y; -
. &

.) .The anti-w- ar Socialists have ceased federal senate... .. ,. the, Hun. our men are few as , ... Pntnir. ndr- -

to dinner, and they all at' plentifully.
On, named Turnbull, Imprudently ate
very-- heartily.- - Coming back to his
party, he found- - that thy wer putting
dry peas to eook. Remembering axis
recent starvation, h consumed a quan-
tity of th pens. Th ' pea had not
yet expanded. Th result can b Imag-
ined, Turnbull died th day following.

m ' l OUUVWUWI w v - "et, but they are soldiers. And .' n ami shafroth bills, which proposeto be a menace to the country, if..... ...- ; Nil k,.T : J. k.. nmi KAm, mmmm aa araaa 1, Hoa.
There was , a higher Issue in Wis-

consin. Ifwas a question of whether
that' state, was to elect the kind of

toria are guests at th Benson. '

: Charles D. i Kevenay of Corval I la Is
an arrival at the Carlton. '

incy ever were one. s ine Wisconsin
I Bd Chicago elections, from which

more are 6n the way - j Ito make the long and short haul clause

Shed brother's blOOd, our fathers used SnenceT Is for rl Uroad rates less thanthey expected marvels, .have ; yielded Isenatorhat the kaiser Nwaflts or the , C EL' Lave and Thomas Thurgood of


